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Member .,r ,mmled Pit to bo moving;

The Assoclafed Is exclusively P alll and moving comes

entitled use for republication
ot all news dispatches credited to It houge In ,lat i rented last,
or otherwise credited In this pa- - April
per, and local news publlshod j,. roiuj ,, sgn lhnt niled her.
herein. thrills;

All rights republication spe- - T fouml Jt u aestton had one
clal dispatches herein are re- - answer,
served. And why wo moved from

on the hills.
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TUB KKV1SKD COVKXANT

Criticism of the Paris covenant of
a league of nations has been fruitful
of rnnrl. The summarv of the revised
covenant contains almost all of - PrJnB moving;

changes have been suggested comes
opposition to acceptance of the

original document, and all arc evi-

dently made In order to conciliate
American opinion.

The Monroe Doctrine is distinctly
recognized. So are arbitration
treaties which hae been made to pre-

serve peace. No nation may bo given
a mandate to administer a backward
country without Its consent. Any

withdraw from the league on
two years' notice after fulfilling all
its engagements as a member.

Some of most severe strictures
on the covenant have been provoked
by Its alleged impairment of national
sovereignty. Tt been that ln
certain contingencies the power to de-

clare war would be taken from con-- (
gress and would be vested in
league council, on which the United
States would have only one of nine
votes. It has also been that the
section regarding armament would
deprlce congress of power to decide
what military force we should main-

tain and would permit agents of
'eign powers to to this country

and Investigate our armaments and
munition factories. As dispatch
reads, objections are met by re
quiring decisions on matters
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LONDON, (By Mall) The air-

plane of the future may a huge
and hairy monster. Dr. G. H. Itodmnn
points out that files experience i.o
difficulty in regard sideslips and
air pockets, and his opinion It is
because their bodies and i. e
covered with rough hair, which
"grips" the He recom- -
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Men's Hats
MALLORY HATS,

STETSON HATS,

HELBING HATS,

WILSONS HATS,

In colors Gren,
Seal Brown, Pearl,
Fawn and Olive

K. SUGARMAN
"I Ant Mad nt Nobody"

Klamath

-
MIDLAND

Mrs. J. 1). Hooper and dailKhtor,
llu, woto In Klamath Knlls Sntuid.iy.

fleo. Fitrber and K. (1. Davis went

tho and hut

tho

and

no fish.
Miss Solum McHoynolds spout Sun-

day at tho J. K. Knman home.
Mrs. (Jeo. Kurber spent Sunday'

with Mrs. K. O. Davis.
Mr. mid Mrs. John Oopuy weru In

Kl'imiith Kalis Saturday.

-

-

- -
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-

-
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Miss Nellie I.utta has been In
.. halls under, ili! euro of a

but Is nbld to tie home again

4$.
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V. 1). Hullo ami ramllv, II II

Moirison and family tnoloiod to IMI-c.t- n

City Sunday and spoiil "
with l'. W. llodoll and family.

Jay Kalrclo butchered Mm wi'I
Satuiday.

The ) tiling people of the comuit'li-- i

Ity meet Sunday oveiilngr'il the an.
l.i Ul Church to practlio for lio lias.
tor program,

Charles Lntla and family wore

rouiity seat visitors Snluniuy

SMAI.I.BH ( A. SMITH
.Ml 1,1. TO hTAIII' itr.v

MAHSIlFIKLt). April I rt 1.
colvor.s of tho C. A. Smith Intercuts.
v.lio are heie, expect next week to

slnrt the smaller mill of tho loinpiim
iiml some of tho camps. Tho pl.in Is to
operate and ascertain If tho mill isn
b,i run oconomlcully before-- attempt-tn- g

to start tho bl mill. It Is

that the logging opo.i'tloin
and lumber manufacture ,miiiit .,y

If they arc to bo continued.

THRIFT
Made Easy

ft Perhaps at some time in the past you
have tried to save money, but it proved -

a little difficult, and you gave it up.

Do not, however, despair. There is an
easy way.

1J To start Thrift but three things are
needed:

1 A Savings Account in this reli-
able institution.

2 A determination to save so
much every week or month.

3 Careful management in little
things.

H Those who practice Thrift naturally
save money; in fact It saves itself!

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

JiM-M-lifiiJE-
E

Why the Brunswick Method
of Reproduction Insures
$ Superior Phonograph

Rpasnn tVo 1 The Brunswick .Method or
tlon Includes tho Ultonu, u now con-

ception In playing. Tho Ultonu consists of nn arrangement of tho
several necessary reproducing dluphragmg upon one tono arm an

arrangement, with no nothing to tako off
or put on.

At a turn of tho hand tha Ultonu presents to any typo of recordtho proper diaphragm and needle, tho exact weight. Thus tho
of each type of record nro 'met. Tho Ultona demand.! no

sacrifice In tone, as attachments often do.

Rfa?On Nn ? Kqunl In Importance to reproduction
Is tone nmpllllcatlon. Tho Hrunswick

Method of Reproduction also include u now Idea in ucoustlcs
Tho Hrunswlck amplifier. '

Old-tim- e ideas woro at variance. Somo makers Btlll cling to
metal construction. Others, uio a combination of wood and motul
a wooden horn and a metal casting as tho "throat."

Hut tho Hrunswlck Amplifier la
oval In shupo .and built entlroly
of wood, llko a fine violin. It Is
modeled of rare hollywood, Tho
sound waves recelvo uniform am-
plification to reach their fullness,
honco Tho Hrunswlck tono is rich-
er and more natural, Strident,
metallic notes aro ahsont,

AVK INVITK O'OMI'AIUSO.V

Mako comparisons. Lot your
car decide. Try to find an equal
to Hrunswlck tono,

You'ro bound to end such a
search at a Hrunswlck shop, whero
every opportunity will be given
you to decldo for yoursolf.

Hear this romarkablo Instru-
ment before you docide.

H. J. WINTERS
ji:vkm:u ami optician

70(1 Main Btrcet
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WANTKIJ Woman for general hoii
work Apply to llr A. A Soule

ir.--

lin.l' mnn
to rli'rk In general

store jonn famlllur a It It meat cut- -

tlni; preferred Apply or phoim Al

All
BEHNEt
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LLrM Mmci0
HERMITS CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

WANTED

WANTKD--Immediate- ly,

liiercliaiidUn

city

gomii Lumber . Algonm, Ore. 1 Ml ,.riful attention j

....(.. k,,r. Snlft. Klumnih
Vi. K iwnorieiiceu wiiiut hi

Jewel Cnfo. 12-t- f

SITUATIONS WANTED
I! ,.

wife Oil inu.t boAND WIKi: Jobs:
.cook, outside work tlrst u"theand socoud cook.

Main, phone 31V.
Apt. mid iiKalunl

1S-3- 1

VANTi:i Job on farm, alfalfa
cattle by man with finally.

Address W. McMillan Apt.
lf..3t

COMI'BTIJNT woman wants
washing by (he hour. Mu-

cin Ire 129. Houston hotel. 12--

WANTI'.- D-

elomi X

I I

WANTKl) on
ttf u.

J.

WANTKl) lirnwn

1

Hl'llIllSII (lAUHACi:
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or nn ,'"""" "'" ""
In
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Is to

or

ZotUimwi,

home-
work or

iiIoiik
utrram

pkuine
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CLASS cook, cook and LOST blcrle, Infor-walt- er

want Jobs lumber camp. matlon lending to recovery
KiKiuIro Houston hoimo. 12-7- t rewarded. need

papors Newsboy No l(-t- f

SALE KOt'ND Lady" neck the

Our splendid summer' er ran havq same by I'ropjrtr
lingo Knd winter rungo leases, with ad. l'hoiio 19135.

our sheep at following prices' 100

phone

purpinn'ii

30x3',

nnvlng

shearod owes, with lambs, at
sheaied yearlings at Monday, on I'lim street.

ranch sale. Hoii-nbery- tween 2nd, ""'"
Ilros., Medford. H-l- f icont shot nhclli.

lllntiitli Owner, High !hon

buy In Khun- - tV. Howard 15':!t'
alii County: tour-- !

thoroughly overhauled mid..
icpn'nled. Iniillro garage. UINUoUAL CMAJMUtO

IC-t- f.

KOIl SALB Kresh milk cow on
place, mllo wcxl of

Miller school. lfi-l- f

TIHKS POIl SALB- - Two Sllverton
ion! tiros, 31x1; Just rotreadod

good for cheap, s,.nt in MnrhlulHt't the
at Klamath Hardwure Co. M-:- it

LOT 1'Olt SALB 120x120. cholcq.
clo'fo In location; will sacrifice

build to suit responsible with
Home money. il)i JeffoMon
htreet. 12-- If

,1'IIONi: PBYTON for Wood 11211

FOIl SALB Oil BXCHAN(i:A 133-ac- re

tiact 2 miles south of Bugeno,
on 2 good roads, well CO

In cul'lvatlon; a beautiful
homo tract, partly floured, 1 V& miles

Bugeno, riind;
Bugono'T Vnwnorlhigh school. or

all for land,
sheep or cattle In .Inckson or Klam

counties. Write particulars
and what have, II.
Caley, Aiihlaud, Oregon. 10-t- f

FOIl Three homes, suit-
able for largo families; a rholco

residence lots, In; one of tho
Income In Klamath

land In largo or
small. W, S. Slough.

FOH SALB SB U ot NWVi K4 of
SW,, NWV4 of SWU of Sec.

7, Twp. 39, Hango tho NBtf
of 30, Twp. Hango 10,

$10 por acre. Address owner, Blla
Stewart Dunt, Oro. 2t

FOH SALB first gpod pay-
ing worklngmon's $2,500

cash required. Address 1340 Main
street, 2t

FOH FIvo room cottogo, mod-
ern Improvements, sale by own-

er; closo In; furnlturo If desired, In-

cluding piano. Enqulro Frank M.
Upp, 511 Main

FOIt LEASE 14,000
acres tulo land of Klamath Drain-ag- o

district, near Midland and Wor-de- n;

suitable for grazing cattlo;
can divided Into two nearly
units. M, MotjBchonbachor, L. Jacobo,
W. S. Slough, committee l-- tt

FOR RENT
FimNJBHEI) Apartments Mrs. O.

I'oyton, Markot. Phono 112H.
ir,-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS
TBAMS WANTBB-lo- gs

by contract.
Coinpuny.

At onro, to skid
Lumber

10-1- 0
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Ml eel.

llurkit to pimiure llfr
tulnllil! irnflil CfllitM tih'litv
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I).

Knlls.

Two Mtilnr of
Leghorn egg nt oiue Ort'Kim

Hoiue. 2U9W.
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t, 3rd I'tnltn. put

ranch,

garbage or rilbhlnh n public
road or In n wutcrhlii'd on a

used for doinentlc

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Sunday, Mm nml rim.
Mjtwueii town IVIli .in luy null.

Pllldur return to HtruM oifUc.
f--tt

FIH8T second A Hunger any
In It will

be I It to delltcr my
. - " t

FOR fur, on
Klamath rend; find- -

'OH SALi: proving
for this

15-2- 1

900 H;
170 i: also LOST

alfalfa for 7th ami c.itnns
Ore. contnlnliiK

to 212 '
roil BALE The best 208
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NBH 38.
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IN U. S. NAVY NOW

Machinist's nnpreiiiles or lielcn
ran enlist tho riiUni! "f ilierun
3c for Mat hltilnt'H nml lll be

as as new; sale Sdmol

person
Call

acres

host
tulo

Sec.

A

31-t- f

Navy Yard, Charleston, S. C.

Young, men with some KiiowIciIrc

of the of a d)imnio nml who

nro 'famllltir with mdlimit s

cin enlist as liiiidsinnn for

elnclrlcllin (01, and will he sent to

tho Blectrlrol School, Nawil Oper.it- -

Hasp, llnllipton Heads. Vi
Young men with a slight know-

ledge of wlrolms telegraph inn en-

list In the rating of 1i.ii.Ihui.ui for

electrician ridlo. nml will I"1 """

southwest of on good fcrred to tho Blectrluil Siliool, Nn"I
two good lots JiiMt north of ,,.., II I

Will exchange iany
of these three properties

tfor
submit C

fow
closo

properties
tracts,

,

and
9, and

Ilosehurg,

city.
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PASTUnE

tract
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020

mum

Mllli

and

Kalls-Merrl- ll

and

lh
Mate,

and

purls

Men who can leail mimic mm pi"

onsy grade on a hand Intdn ' nre

eligible for tho Mush Inn's Stliool,

thn grndliate.s of whlih nre f"'
iiiiillflnd to become members of first

class military hands.
Men who can write twenl) wnnls a

minute on typewriter, and who can

spoil and punctuate are ellgH'lo tot

tho Yeoman's School. Tim ileiral
foico In tho Navy recolie lilglicr pay

than clerk In civil life

EASTER SERVICES

ABOVE THE CLOUDS

LOS ANGELES, Calif- - April 1.
Abovo the clouds, overlooking tno

San Oabrlol Valley, Pasodrnit ana

Los Angeles, tho minimi sunrleo

sorvlres will bo held BnsW

morning on Mt. Lowo near here.

Arrnngomcnts havo been jnailo to

mako thlB ono of tho most lmprcsl

and boautlfnl programs evor liow

for a llko ovont on tho monutnln top,

almost a mllo nbovo sea level.

Hundrods nttond tho services cacn

year. Lodging will bo provided t

many Eostorn visitors ot an Inn ne"

tho summit. Tho call of tho bugw

will herald tho ovont as dawn rlfCB- - a
processional from tho tavern to I."
er rock, slttiatod near JB",rnt

,

Point, will opon tho Borvlces, jviuci

will Include hymns, Invocation
brief Bormon, dollvorod by i '
Angolos inlnlstor, '

- 2t
Ford Oorngo open all night, i"'


